


We would be honored to be a part of your
celebration.  This is one of the most

 important days of your life, and more
than anything, we understand our
responsibility and commitment in

capturing each moment with great care.

We as artists and photojournalists work very
hard to photograph the decisive moment...

the passion, the energy and the love.

We invite you to visit our beautiful studio
and get to know us, our work and our high

standard of quality and love that we put
into everything we do.

We look forward to working with you, 
with warm regards,

Weddings



  “You can look at a
photograph for a week 

and never think of it 
again; or you can look

at a photograph for
a second and think
of it all your life.”

~Our Belief





platinum
Engagement Portrait

Studio or Location
Framed 8x10 print

100 4x6 prints in a gift box
Professional hair and make-up

Rehearsal Dinner
2 hours of coverage

200 4x6 images in an album

The Wedding Day
2 professional photographers

Professional hair & make-up
8 hours of coverage

900 4x6 prints in albums
USB of edited images

Online viewing
Large custom premium

album, 80 images
Two 5x7 parent albums 

with 30 images
$8900

We are always able to custom 
design a package just for you!

Wedding Packages
gold

Engagement Portrait
Studio or Location
Framed 8x10 print
100 4x6 prints in a gift box

The Wedding Day
2 professional photographers
8 hours of coverage
900 4x6 prints in albums OR
USB of edited images
Online viewing
Large custom premuim
album, 80 images
$6400

silver
The Wedding Day
2 professional photographers
8 hours of coverage
900 4x6 prints in albums
Online viewing
Medium custom premuim
album, 60 images
$5500



basic
The Wedding Day

2 professional photographers
8 hours of coverage

USB of edited images
Online viewing

$3900

Single Photographer Packages

six-hours
1 associate photographer
6 hours of coverage
Small retro album
$2900

eight-hours
1 associate photographer

8 hours of coverage
Small retro album

$3300



design your day...
2 professional photographers for 8 hours
$3500

more coverage
Third Photographer - $600-$1200 
Overtime - $500/hour

premium album options
 
12x12 Album - starting at $2000 
10x10 Album -  starting at $1600 
 8x8 Album -  starting at $1200

retro album options
 
12x12 Album - starting at $1000 
10x10 Album -  starting at $800 
 8x8 Album -  starting at $600

parent replicas
 

Starting at $500

hair and makeup
Portrait hair and makeup - $300

Bridal hair and makeup - $600
Mom and Bridal party - $200/each

print and frame options
8x10 print custom framed - $279

11x14 print custom framed - $350
16x20 print custom framed - $495

guest sign-in options
11x14 framed with 5” mat- $425

16x20 framed with 5” mat - $535
20x24 framed with 5” mat - $685



classic film photography
Film is a beautiful canvas.This
historic artform has recently found 
its own place in this fast-paced digital 
world. Each photographer at Susan 
Beard Design is classically trained in 
film and ready to capture your wedding 
day with this timeless art.

Offering in all formats
35mm, 120mm, and 4x5 view camera

Full Coverage -  $3200

Up until reception - $1600

First Look & Portraits - $800

Have your wedding day
stand out from the rest!



rehearsal dinner

2 hours of coverage at
rehearsal location        

200 4x6 photos in an album          
$800

engagement portrait 
   
Photographed in and 
around Manayunk
8x8 retro album, 10 spreads
$725

the fitting 
    
Photographed on location
at the bridal salon
20 4x6 hand torn fine art prints
in a stunning linen album
and a USB of edited images
$750

re-dress session

100 4x6 images in a gift box
16x20 custom framed wall portrait
Professional hair and make-up
Studio or location
$950





destination weddings
British Virgin Islands • Hawaii • New York • Florida • Punta Cana • California



custom prints

	 	 4x6	 					$39	 					first	print					|					$25	 			copy
	 	 5x7	 					$69	 					first	print					|					$40	 			copy
	 	 8x10	 					$89	 					first	print					|					$60	 			copy
	 	 11x14	 					$125				first	print					|					$75	 			copy
	 	 16x20	 					$195				first	print					|					$105				copy
	 	 20x24	 					$265				first	print					|					$125				copy
	 	 24x30	 					$325				first	print					|					$150				copy
	 	 30x40	 					$385				first	print					|					$175				copy

canvas, acrylic, and wood prints, add 40% (for 8x10 and larger)
custom framing available 

quantity prints
4x6 or 5x7 from one image

25      $100
50      $190
75      $270
100    $325
200    $600

digital	files

 Any photographs puchased in print, whether single or in
	 a	custom	designed	book,	can	be	provided	as	a	digital	file.	
	 A	la	carte	digital	files	are	$89/each.

save the date and thank you cards

	 Custom	flat	or	folded	cards,	designed	with	as	many	photographs			 	
 as you’d like. Meet with our designer for more information.

waxworksphoto

 A collaboration of photography and the ancient greek technique 
 of encaustic painting, dating back to 800bc. Prices start at $180.
 Ask your designer for devtails.

a la carte







“The single most important component of a 

camera is the twelve inches behind it.” - Ansel Adams



 photography • the gallery

regal beagle • waxworksphoto • sea la vie

123	Leverington	Avenue		|		Philadelphia,	PA	19127
215.483.1990		|		susanbearddesign.com


